
Yes, copy and paste your existing data to here. 
 

Your dream tool for tabular data set 
 
 

Open 4 different kinds of data files…  
 

ACCESS Database, Data Explorer opens each Table 
and Query (prompt for parameters, if any) of an ACCESS 
database file and while you are navigating each row, Data 
Explorer presents to you an instant form view of each record.  
Now you have three panes: Table data, Structure tree and 
Instant form.  
On the Structure Tree pane, under the root directory, there 
are Tables and Queries subdirectories. Click on any Table or 
Query to  retrieve the Table or Query data on the right.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
Data Explorer creates a working copy of your ACCESS 
database, so you don’t have to worry the original data being 
altered.  
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Comma Delimited and Tab Delimited Text 
files You can open and save the data into a Comma 
Delimited (*.csv) or Tab Delimited (*.txt) flat text files. In this 
case you don’t see the database structure tree. 
If the first row is the column header row, right click on the 
row and select Set As Column Header Row from the popup 
menu. Say good-bye to pure text data.  

TwinGrid Files And finally you may save the current 
dfsworking data font styles and data types into a default 
binary grid file for faster loading. What you see is what you 
get. It is just like an Excel spreadsheet. You might want to 
always keep your data in this TwinGrid file format (*.twg). 
 
 

Browse your data with great ease! 

 
Toolbar Icons on the toolbar are self-explanatory. Move 
the cursor over the button to get instant tool tip help for that 
button.  
 

 
Just to name a few: Flag Column, Font Type, Font Color, 
one-click Sort by any Column, Database Tree View, Query, 
SQL, Record Count, Record Num, Form View, adjustable 
Row Height, Multi-line Cell, Resizable Panels and Windows, 
Current File Name, Tables List, Fields List, Drag-Drop 
Copying, Mouse Pointer, Status Bar and Messages, 
International Language compatible, Click (row change), 
Double-Click (set flag), Right-Click (popup menu), Column 
Statistics, SQL, Menu Item Checked…. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Open an ACCESS mdb file 
 

Open SQL syntax for each Query. Modify the SQL 
syntax and run the new SQL to get a new data set. 
On this SQL tab, there are buttons for Run, Create 
New, Save, Delete and Preserve (keeps current SQL 
unchanged as you navigate through other Queries). 
 

Instant form view of one record. Note the adjustable 
row height to show long text field data. Additional  
Flag Column marks rows (records) for any purpose. 
 
 

See the forests, see 
the trees. You have 
a whole new view of 
the ACCESS 
database structure. 
Expand any Table or 
Query to show the 
fields.  
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And save to… 



 
 
 
 
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

All sister products share the same file format  
___________________________________________ 
TwinGrid Form Reader 
A spreadsheet-like database tool to collect and manage 
form-based web page responses. Import responses from 
your email or download text file from host. A great tool for 
your internet businesses.  
 
YellowPages2Mailing Labels 
Collect and manage target mailing labels from the internet 
Yellow Pages searching engines. Your smart personal 
marketing tool for Direct Mail. One-click to print to the 
standard 3x10 or 2x10 address labels.  
 
sA three-paned database explorer for ACCESS and flat text 
files. Browse data or ACCESS Tables and Queries with 
great ease. Create and run SQL on line. Save data to grid or 
flat text file. 
___________________________________________ 
Which one to use? 
Each DataDynamica’s product has its own unique function 
but works similarly. We suggest you to use TwinGrid to 
retrieve web form data, Y2M to print mailing labels and 
DataExplorer to manipulate data. Each one reads twg files. 
 
When to use? 
DataExplorer is perfect for student score, survey data, 
customer information, business, scientific and engineering 
data analysis.  
 
How to use? 
If you have ACCESS database, open it and save your work 
as a TWG grid file. Work on this TWG file next time when 
you open it. Play around with the sample files come with 
installation. Open sample CVS, TXT, and TWG files. If you 
already have data on Excel, copy the data and paste it to a 
new grid file.  
 
 
 

Instant statistics of one numeric column provides 
you sum, average, standard deviation, Min, Max and 
histogram (frequency distribution) at one time.  
 

 

Now delivered with CD-
ROM. Easy to install. Plus 
sister products trial version 
all in one CD. 
 

If you are the first time user, go through all the tips from 
Tip of The Day window. Also, try Windows common 
events such as Double-click, Right-click, Highlight area, 
Drag-and-Drop, Copy-and-Paste, and see what you get.  
 

Merge cells. Note the color coding of group 
cells and fonts. Isn’t this data presentation 
better than just tabular text? 
 

Instant bar chart on any numeric column offers 
you a better idea of the scale of the data values. 
 
   

Multiple selected rows ready to add flag, change font 
styles, delete, or copy-and-paste. Definitely, you will like 
the one-click two-way sorting feature. 
 


